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l t d Her Children. 
Mrs 

., .aimgmAii.tff^t, 

lace as lie glanced down tne pages ox 
the n e x t letter which met his eye, and 
read; ••-•.•'., -• 

"Mr DJRAB F s u o w i After aJVlflnalea* 
lend you that money. I have seen old 6row*, 
and tie is willing to five It if I mortgage the 
Meadow Farm. I don't? like mortgages, but we 
must save your home. Brown imagines there 
is ooal under that land. I think not. I'll toll NLY t w o % y B 

Hfeif different 
th^wil ibefronr 
the one I looked 
forward t o this 
yea rF tfrought 
Mr. 
h e 

Romain ai 
restlessly 

paced t h e wide 
porch of h is 

t — - t r s i r d w~t> m o 
home. * 

"How pleasant 
tb,e/ a i * _ ^ ^ a a 
wr'itjm' i n d 

as spring! ExqLJiistte, if one had 
tome one to enJoy^itwftlKimt fm lone-
iome. Poor Toml How I hoped to see 
yon again, to tell yon that the fault was 
mine In that quarrel; and you are dead 
«-<buried only last week, they tel l me— 
and I am back in Old Virginia, with 
never a child or a chick to hid me wel
come." 

"Dood-mornin', Mister Man; will you 
please turn to ye nauotion?" 

As these words fell on his ear, Mr. 

MB. ROMAIN TtTRNJJD AND 
CHXLBBKK. 

SAW TWO 

Romain turned and saw two lit t le chil
dren standing on the steps, a chicken 
held -tightly under the arm of one of 

"them. — ! ~ 
.qghey wore protfty children, tuu—a1 boy-

and a girl, exactly the same size. Blonde 
carls crowned each shining head; brown 
eyes, with long, curling lashes, looked 
frankly out from under straight, clear-
cu t eyebrows, and two little' pug noses 
turned up merrily from the l i t t le rosy 
mouths that were always smiling be
neath. " No, not always; fcr there was a 
l i gh t ened l i t t le quiver-about theni now, 
as their owners looked up timidly a t 
the stern, handsome man who was so 
earnestly regarding them. 
• **Come to yonr what?" repeated Mr. 
Remain. 

*T© ournauctrom'H/he boyexphafnedr 
"Papa's gone to Ileaven, and we's goin' 

t to have.a n auction; i t 's to det money* 
you see; we's goin' to sell all our sings. 
Mamma says ye more y© folkes cooae, ye 
more ^we'll ^det money;' and ' i f here 's money 
enough, we's not goin^ to sell my wockin' 
horses „X'sa doi^ieklef^s^er^ohl tskie i 

^k^rtaaefenshotduY 

we'll do now." 
" D i d your mamma.send you?" asked 

Mr. Romain. * 
**Oh, not she's eryin', an* we dus 

fought we'd help ask folkea Please 
tunj^Mr. Man."* 

And smiling in a friendly but half-
frightefied fashion, the children trotted 
down the walk. As their little figures 

' vanished, Uncle Peter Came around the 
house. •• v 

"Who are those children, un'esle?" 
queried ME Eomain, gazing after them. 

"Dey's po' Massa BJake obiliuns, sah. 
Yo* 'members I tole you how Massa Tom 
done die las' week; well dey's his twins, 
l)ey do say it 's scan'lous how .Miss' 
Blake's bein* treated. Massa Tom done 
sign a note f ur a gentleman," an* he can't 
pay, att' dey is t e r be a auction flerft to- { keep saying. 
morrow, an*Massa*Tom not dead a week 
.yet scasely. Po' Miss' H lake^ ' 

That; night Mr. Eomain sat up late in 
his library, reading over letters and' 
papers he had not seen .in' ten years— 

?iel,^i^bA^nr^Blalc:ey"foF"it was that 
same morning he had received a cable* 
gram calling him to Europe" to take 

and yeisterdC? hie had reached home for 
the first time since his hurried depart? 
w — . _ . • • _ . • • _ — • . " • . - - - • * — * - - • * . • * 

Jd adjoining. 
J^Tff'teft^ewaihopetiHave money toopea 
my mining land; meantime I*U use my Meadow 
Farm to save your home, and yon pan repay me 
before the mortgage falls due; i had intended 
to settle both farms on Nellie as soon as we 

-^were-ioai^ted^-«o-tf-any thing hai>j)tinffWBer 
-my dear boy, you may consider Nellie and her 
Interests your legacy from * • 

"Yours as ever, , TOM." 
u To think I threw away a friendship 

-liker t h a t F almosingfroaned Mi. iTomaltt, 
as he laid down the paper.- Then a sud
den thought struok him, and he hastily 
rang the helL 

"Uncle Peter," he said, "who own* 
what used t o be Mr. Tom Blake'* 
Meadow Farm?" 

"Old Mr. Brown, sah; he got pow<»r-
ful rjch^n_dat farnou^yja' j ee^sah , h i t ' a 
got a coal-mine in it . Oh, yes, sah, he's 
rich':* 

"And Tom mortgaged that land to 
save my old home," "thought Mr. Ro^, 
main, sorrowfully, »«I wonder? If i t 
could be that the check I sent from En
gland did not get to him, in time? I n 
any case he's dead, and Nellie and the 
children penniless, and—" glancing a t 
the let ter again—-Ma,legaoy to mel". 

'«An auction alj^pstJ|f?i3h4«tmaf.ef'el.. 
"Whyi i t seems fafriy barbarous." 
thought-"Mr. .Eomain, indignantly, as 
he entered what had been the pleasant 
home of his friend Tom, and was so 
soon to be left desolate under t he hands 
of the auctioneer. 

It was early in the day, but already 
the house was filled with neighbors 
who had oome from miles around to at
tend the sale; and as Mr. Eomain moved 
among them his ears were constantly 
greeted with remarks on the foolishness 
of "signin' for people." 

Sick at heart, he entered the little 
kitchen back of the house, which was 
as yet unoccupied, save by Mrs. Blake's 
faithful old oolored cook, Aunt Nancy. 
She was sitting on a split-bottomed 
chair, rocking herself to and fro, and 
occasionally wiping her eyes with her 
blue-checked apron. 
. "Where is your mistress, auntie?" 
Sd>. Romain asked. 

There was a kindly ring .uaJtds-voiGe-
that unlocked the old woman's bur«_ 
duimft hmirt, aM"gh6 sobbed aloud as" 
she answered: 

"Oh, massa, she done took de ohill-
uns, an' gon' to* her cousin's Miss 
Rachel. I t jest broke my pa£ole heart 
to see 'em gol But Miss* BUfee say she 
couldn't starid it here,' an' dey have to 
go soon sure. Po> things! only de good 
Ltord know what's to come of dem, she 
say.w 

"Oh, massa, hit 's awful hard on 
missis, dis is. She went all over de 
house dis mornin' tryin' to say good
bye to it. De li t t le ones a-clingin' to 
her kep' a piokin' up 'things. 'Mamma, 
dey-won't^ake»-my--wocfcin'-horserwil:l 
dey?" *Mamma, wttt-de nauotion- man 
det my little chair?.' dey ask. Missis 
tried to hoi* back de tears an' speak 
chirk to dem chilluns, but when she 
come to her own room she say: 'You 
stay out here, darlings; mamma wants 
to^go i n here alone.' I took de chilluns, 

V O ' 4 . * l-f~ 

and stock, the only active bidder against 
himvheing the representative of Mr. 
Brown for the field adjoining bis coal
mine, ' - ' , \ • - - ^ ; 

Mr, Brown had not expected to meet 
with any opposition, and so had set t he 
limit his representative was to pay a*, a. 
te^ry moderate figure^ This Wi% EomaJn 
instantly outbid, and . so secured t h # 
whole. 

As soon as the auctioneer announced 
the close of the sale, Mr. Eomain asked 
the asjonishedjiind disappointed crowd 
to ple"aso yacateTh^prenTties asTsooin^ 
possible, a s he had bought every thing 
for a lady who would'take possession of 
her property t ha t nisfhi * 

-—The- peopde^led^8lowly^ou4v and Mr^ 
Romain was a t H?k left alone with a 
lawyer he had " brought* the auctione^jf 

HB TALK A HZAP 0' KB.^ EOMAIIT. 
and the holder of Mr. Blake's unfortu
nate obligation. All the claims agains* 
the property were very soon met, and 
then, after seeing the gentlemen depart, 
Mr. Eomain hastened to the little 
kitchen. f 

" ^ o for your mistress, 
said, "and ask her t o please bring the 
children and come back at once. There 
is a paper she must read." 

When Aunt Nancy delivered this mes
sage, a few minutes later, to Mrs. 
Blake, she was greatly surprised; but, 
with the patience horn of deep suffer
ing, she at once called the children, to 
accompany her, and went home, won-
derlng. as she ' walked along, how she 
was to endure t he agony of seeing her 
4iom».de»poiled-ot-it8 troasUFoa. 

rttre* 
14 I Was just beginning my%attle with 

the l # r ld ; t henv" he "mused; " n o w ' I 
feel tjke a wararior^ battle-scaled and 
^a^ iy^^&w^e^^ms ia fac -^mi r l ^T^ 
3vere71henT^ how close our friendship 
wa»P' - ' . • , , . : •• 

And' taking up aa old le t ter , -a lov 
iantgh burst from his lips as he read it* 
^itty-ajlksions to* an almost forgotfew* 

J^ei f^ different look came into M* 

massa's hig arm-chair, wid her head a 
lyin' on de big family Bible dat she'd 
put on de chair; she had her arms 
around dat, an* she was eryin' softly. 

*' 'Oh, my hnsbandl' she whispered 
over and over, an' den she say: 

44 *A fader to-de faderless, a husband 
to de widow. Dear Lord, let dis cup 
pass from me.' 

"I shot de do' den. By'm by she oome 
out, all white an' tremblin', but she 
tried to smile on de chilluns as she led 
dem dowji the walk. 

"Dose po' little things! Rosy was 
huggin' her rag doll an' tryin* to.hide i t 
under her apun, an' Eomain. was totin' 
Piekie, de chicken, clost in he arms. 
'De naUction man ean't take mamma's 
chilluns, an' so he can't take ours,' dey'd 

She had dreaded the Bight of wagons 
and people moving her goods, and, as 
she entered the gate, was astonished to 
see no one. Only Eollo, the old dog, lay 
basking in the last rays of the setting 
sun, and bounded up to meet them. 
The children ran joyfully -up the walk, 
and a t the sight of the rooms, when 
they entered, cried gleefully: "WhyT 
mamma, may be dere wasn't no nauo
tion!" 

Mrs. Blake gave herself no time to 
think, but hastened from one room to 
another, seekinjsf-the lawyers, until she 
oajme. tp,her„>own.xpqra.-

How pretty and homelike i t still 
looked! There was Tier "husband's"big 
arm-chair, still drawn up to the table, 
Just as she had left i t ; the family-Bible 
still lay on its seat, but on it lay some
thing she had not left therja, and as she 
picked i t up she read her own name on 
thejbig-envelope^ , With -flngexs„,trem; 

XiZ. JVS5 

B<r 

And so the th lee children wenl 
iiflereiat ways^Attbin tohis comfortable 
bed, Ajmelle t o her father's wretched 
hnfr, l>nt poor l i t t le Maclon to. * kennel 
^wherfiuMariiplte^^at^ 

Auiain ^?e^t t o His home with a 
step and heart, and yet h e knew tSiit h t 
had incurred a punishment. , Ifo matter; 
- he j s t e jo^ j f ch^J^ 
should suffer un|nstly^ or that h ^ o w n 
kind parents should be grieved by this 
new instance of hit hrethe^s. Violence. 
Still Aubin was ba t a child, and brave a* 
he wats he liked being punished as little 
as any other child; so he tnrhesd. a little 
out of the wag-'%&-mr~%.prayejc.at the 
foot of an.old wayaiide cross, ,.%nerjjbt-

" j i u - j " 
8 

^ * 

td h ^ n a ^ # w QiB îipku, iae ssia wiuT 
uat earnemtnesa: "May Ch)d bless thse, 

y 

• t l .doiH \ 
.was not long before he fell 

asleep, and dreamed that he saw Armelle 
busily employed in removing the wings 
of the dead gooae. As she old »o, they 
grew larger and larger. ; She fastened 
tjwm tnOaubln's shonlders^ and to nil 
surprise stnd'delight, he began flyiBg 
abjout like * bl?d or an angel* i , ^ n g h ^ 
shake arotbsed bim from his dream. Yres 
was standing by his bed with an excited 
^^re j s l^n : ______ 

J 

-[a 

4M 

m U yon dtare t o say a word {»' he mut-
& 

often hrouKht bis childish, tronblesand 
di | iculties. . At the wot of^thii *uj|»"C/ai-
vary, in a niche, stood an image of Out 
Lady. It was made of the eoiwfiK 
est pottery; over i t hung s 
hox, -into which the village «hll* 

>n i iowiandH^t t -d topped^a^ 
and t h e shepherds often laid bunches of 
broom and heather on the steps, There 
she stood inhe> little ni^he^sndUng. pn 
eyerv, one,.and holdingou^;her?*^h|^ft;|o 

poor and nnn'eringi~to youtng,.an4. 
tiere'was-HOTiohrcahopir oter he>dr 

jeweli decked hercrown? only the blue 
sky above her,' and the sweet wiid*fl0v«*s 
at her feet. No trained voices sang auti-
phona in her honor j but many a '^Haii 
Mary'* was 'yhls^reo>^hiaJby'>>-^i]mple'-
hymn sung before her. And the birds 
perched on the arms of the cross, and 
greeted her with their carols. Ah! many 
were t he confidences breathed into her 
ear; many the good resolutions formed 

— "*r~»i~jr-fatt-her~>ieet|-^nany a-mothef-oaaae-there-
aun e, ne | t Q p r & y j 0 J . ^ ^ 0 j j t j^ r e n > a n ^ opuntlesi 

blessings fell from her sweet hands on 
bent heads and aching hearts. ''Our Lady 
of the Road,'-' they called her; and I am 
sure she showed the road to heaven to 
many a supplicant. 

Aubin knelt down on the s'tepsj laid a 
bunch of wild-flowers on them, and," 
prayed for strength to do right, then for 
all he loved—not forgetting the straw-
cuTter^s-li t t lelt irl^^ 
oottft—As'he crossed the threshold-of-hir 
home, he thought he caught a glimpse 
of Armelle crossing the yard, and carry- > 
ing something w4k#erandH*4ajge^baskeiL. 
But what could Armelle be doing at the 
farm t He entered the big room where 
meals were taken; his brother was 
there, but neither of his parents. He 
asked the carter where they were. The 
man pointed silently to the door of-sthc 
Inner room, and Aubin, startled and a 
little frightened, sat down by the fire, 
and Labrie, his dog, couched at h i s feet. 
For this inner room was one which was 
only used on solemn and important oc
casions; "the children of .'the house, "in-

f*W>at.a*out V* 
J 'Fouknow, vvell enough: it 's lucky 
>*^ourthraftrbnIy I Ireard-yoa tuat~n 

talking about the goose, and,Armelle 
.and angels* and trie crown-piece.^^ 

**lS!ou know quite well, Yves, t ha t I 
never meanLt to slay a word." > i 

This little incident will show the char
acter of fehe brothers. As Yves grew 
older, his mother's anxieties increased, 

JS»^:*ajL.ssry gentle withr-the "stubborn,-
Ul-conditioTied boy, always reproving him 
with kindness, often with tears, She 
never praised hia brother to him, for fear 
of exciting his temper; and with a moth
e r s patient hopefulness-she ^vas always 

n 

* * -. 

>— eg' 

trying to find some tender spot in his 
heart, but all In rain. The Abbe Ker-
dree was untiring In his efforts for the 
amendment; of this black sheep of his 
ifeldfimt itrreally seemed as though the " 
hoy had-n either hea^rt nor conscience, 
The jealousy with which he had always 
regarded Aubist had become something-— 
terribly like hatred, ever since the story 
of the goose; he never would believe But., 
that Aubin had told his mother every* -
thi»gT~1Eto was right^in" thinking tha t 
Marthe knew the truth, though not from 
his« bro ther Tlie st^aw^ubterfs "li t t le 
daughter qonld not, feel easy in , Jier 
honest ehild's oonscience $b yeceivinif 
Aubin's present, A fat goose would be 
very nice for supper, certainly; butw^pi 
i t quite right? And so, while Aubin was, 
praying at the Calvary, she had ^taliiL ^ 
the goose t o the farmep'^wife^ :iinj;to|oi ^^ 
h e r the whtole atory' tn^b^ftdj|ine«^.fotr 

she did not f oifget Anbin's wisht to jicreei7*^ 
his brother. J tar the was v-ery much 
touched; she stooped dotrn "and kissed " 
Armelle, telling ner :^-ke^p-ttegp^s«-|is ,^r 
a present from ner,: andgiVlnghW be< 
sides a loa.f and » ; ^ t i iA>£ ' j i l )D^^4kf^ \ 
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^"hejee was a» jiecret MtweejL 
li t t le ArmeEie," 

iCTJinrfT. 
?— * 

"MY DEAR Mas. BIAKE: When you read the 
inclosed letter, written twelve years ago, by 
ray friend and your husband, I think you Will 
no* deny it is my tight to g4ve you tbo inclosed 
deeds, e$p., securing to you-your home. He 
gave me" mine. 

•'I find Mr. Brown hurried this sale to secure 
the land adjacent to his coal-mine. It' is very 
valuable, and in a few years will make you 
rich. 

"And now, my dear friend, to morrow can not 
be td you a Merry Christmas, but with 
brave ohee rfulness I hobe you will- make it to 
your children not an tmhappy one. I am 

"Very sincerely your .friend,' as I was your 
husbapd's friend, 

"Jbns ROMAIN."" 
"A father to the fatherless, a husband 

to the widow." OncS again the words 
tell from the lips of the weeping woman, 
who for the second time that day knelt 
by the old arm-obair. 
._2,h,ejni_£laaping—bar children in he£_ 

the day of their Pirst Communion.- Af
terwards they were only admitted for 
very grave reasons. To be sent fdf 
into t b e Inner room was an alarming 
event. 

Limping Louison now,carne in, full of 

Then came a time when there seemed 
to be a hope, of Yves changing for; thf 
^ t t e r r - ^ - T ^ M i d ^ S r ^ B ^ 
their Birat Oonqtmunion; and certainly, 
both the enre and jean and Marthe 
thought he was impressed b y the in
structions he had received. BTe was less 
glopmy and jealousA and ohee or twice 

J^M 

he threw his amis round b i s brother, and 
earnestly asked his forgiveness.' The eve 
of the great day came; and when the boys 
knelt to ask pardon of their parents for 
all they had ever dope to offend them,( 
Yvea covered their hands with^kissesand . -WAv^*] 

A~A w-,* « • « * » i i h » ^ +A *„*«. if Mn i t e a w ' **oor Mar*QeI It seemed to her 
deed, were never^UawM J a e n ^ i L i i n i ^ H E e . ^ ^ flpatbom's^eeond a a d - b e t t e r — - - _ 

Jean and Marthe came in 
very grave, and there were 
tears in Marthe's eyes ; but 

Both lookeu 
traced of 

the master 

. • 'Romain?'; repeated her visitor. 
' "Yes! "sah, Romain; dat's for a frien' 

of Mas3a Tom's? Massa not-see him 
for years, but he talk a heap o' Mr. 
Romain." _ - •' • 

pered "Mr. Eomain. as he left the kitchen 
in response £o the business-like tones of 
the auctioneer that npwranjr out clear v_ 

o m a s l i e began offering the parlor 
furniture. 

^ e a t , w a s the indigjnationof onespin*' 
ster wben-fche-firsiroid-of—^av-tattrhand-

^OTBB stranger carried -the- price far be
yond the sum she had mentally decided 

- Her^feeTingB were—st>xnr^SiTsd %f 
most of those present, for a "similar 
scene took place over almost every 
article offered for sale; from Mrs. Biake*s 
piano to Romain's rocking-horse. -The 
stranger pa tbid every; ane» and^was soon 
sole possessor.- •"• ,' . , ; . 

He even became the owner of.the farm 

arms, she cried 
"Thank God with me, my darlings; 

we have a home once more!" 
tf,And is de nauc'tion clear'fforie away,-

mamma?" RQmain_asked, anxiously. 

gone, thank God J" 

took his place a s usual, said grace, and 
supper began. There was plenty, ot talk
ing at the meal, much joking with Loul-
son, and many compliments to the mis-, 
tress on her cookery. The farm-servants 
discussed everything which concerned the 
Interest of their employers with a kind of 
filial eagerness which is peculiarly Bre
ton,* and the farmer, in return, treated 
therd more like .-children than inferiors. 
On this particular evening, however," his 

j words were few and short; and the ser
vants were on^the poin* t of withdrawing, 
when he said to the-herfsmanj 

//Are all the cattle right?" 
*'Yes, master.-" 
"Jacquet," {to"Ehe shepherd), "dlcTyou 

birthday. When the family returned from 
the Hass, a t which-ime childrett had re* 
ceived their Lord for the first' timOf the, 
parents led them into the inner room, 
and Jtean Patriarch opened a large hook 
which lay upon the.table, and told the 

:on«w-**i3nr̂  

the Holy Gospels, and on the fly4eaf 
were written important family events— 
births, marriiifea, etc. ___„ 

*'Aiter thi* gtemt day," said the farmer, 
"should yoa commit any .serious fault, 
God forbid it should be a crime, 1 should 
be obliged to write it down in this book.. 
-May this necessity never occur! Here, 
my children, write down your names; 
and may Ood ,give you grace and 
strength to live aiid die* His faithfu^aer-
vantsl" 

There was character shown in the very 
way in which tshe lads signed their names. 
Yves scrawled his in a hasty slap-dash 
fashion, Aubin wrote his slowly, feeling 
as he did so the solemnity of the occa
sion, and of his father's words. Jean 
added the dat?frof ^eraontfrandHifceyearf" 

Then," said little Romain, carefully 
pulling out Susanna Louise from under 

d^*i 
on, folkses. an' les have Chrismus!"—• 

'Anna Pierpont Siviter, in Santa Qaus 

;y . • A,taî tofJi».a» Bee! pe« : 1~ 
Take about eisrhfc.quarts of ftnseifiish* 

ness and unadulterated charity; mir 
^br.i#k^'With*aJ4ib*rflisu 
ley, Mndifnew and^^forbeartng love. 
JSimmeb gently over a slow fire of for
giveness, good-will and goodr fellowship. 
f*ut in^a dWh of cheerfulness and a plen
teous sprinkling of, smiles, and serve 
piping hot with your Uhristmas dinner. 
—Jndge. \ * _', •' • . . -• 

and. the children left the room in silence; 
From this time the servants called them> 
"our yo.uhg masters," which much gratis 
fied tho se^ilnnorJDance-of /Yves*. ®K%-

, that -was a small matter; and the boy 
servant cast a pitying glance a l ^ a b u i ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ! , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -

rnw^E^nWsofif3^ 

count the sheep and goats?" 
"Ay, master; they are all right.'! 
"And your geese, Lotrlson.?^ • 
"There is one short." And _the 

*v 
nld-j 

te rartner 
"You have been , careless," he said 

severely. "Careless shepherds must -be 
puni»hit^^.x!SoME.^edialt^s^mad©J#ft 
present of six francs on New. Year's day: 
the goose you have lost was worth quite 
as much as that^ yoii h a w , forfeited the 

} money;, others musfne t suSer for yoiar 
fault." • • - ' • ' 

"No, father, you arc quite right.'* 

•^^h,at!:Rfor^i"'-i=^ T •* 
the"next six naonffis ifarthe : wa^^napp^P^ 
Â t the end &t that time, hovvever^the 

went sel% old anxieties returned. fie 

and say good night." -* 
Yves came slowly forward; and a s he 

knelt at his father's feet, JeAn sajdL in- a 
loV and broken voice, "f;ake warning, 
Yves; do not disgrace your father,'*. * 

Aubin meanwhile had gone to his 
mother for her blessing: and as shs 

i served with has mother; complaints ofS, 
him were conatantifel being hroug^httothis^ 

cows into a ciloveir-fleld; on another,ha 
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